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Summary of Services Offered
Packages & A La Carte Pricing

Custom photography content
 All posted photos will be styled, shot and edited by me

Social media management of Instagram & Facebook
 4xweekly posts

Content calendaring per quarter with review & input calls with your team
 3 months of content compiled for you in Hootsuite, fully customizable to current 
campaigns and goals as you see fit for social integration

6 month analytical reviews and data recaps
 We will sit down and assess our strategy, go over successes and hone in on areas we 
want to ramp up efforts and improve.
 

includes:

1

Based on your strategy and desired marketing goals, we’ll put together a 
package of services for you.  This will be billed on a monthly basis.  No 

contracts or minimum needed, and all of these services are fully customizable 
to your needs.  I look forward to chatting about any freelance ways I can help 

fill in your marketing gaps!

Cheers,
Kelsey



Custom photography content
 All posted photos will be styled, shot and edited by me

Social media management of Instagram & Facebook
 4xweekly posts

Custom designed and personally posted Instagram stories
 1xweekly with story highlight management

Content calendaring per quarter with review & input calls with your team
 3 months of content compiled for you in Hootsuite, fully customizable to current 
campaigns and goals as you see fit for social integration

Engagement & community management
 Will spend approximately 2 hours/week liking, commenting and engaging with other 
user’s posts.  Authentically networking, following, responding to comments and DM’s, etc.  
The goal will be 25 comments per week, with 5+ words per comment.

6 month analytical reviews and data recaps
 We will sit down and assess our strategy, go over successes and hone in on areas we 
want to ramp up efforts and improve.
 

includes:

+

+
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Custom photography content
 All  posted photos will be styled, shot and edited by me

Social media management of Instagram & Facebook
 4xweekly posts

Custom designed and personally posted Instagram stories
 1xweekly with story highlight management

Content calendaring per quarter with review & input calls with your team
 3 months of content compiled for you in Hootsuite, fully customizable to current 
campaigns and goals as you see fit for social integration

Engagement & community management
 Will spend approximately 2 hours/week liking, commenting and engaging with other 
user’s posts.  Authentically networking, following, responding to comments and DM’s, etc.  
The goal will be 25 comments per week, with 5+ words per comment.

Influencer partnerships
 Activating influencers for campaigns to gain traction on IG.  I’ll research good influencers 
to tap, compile contact info and do outreach to build those partnerships.  If we need to 
work on contracts, payment, etc. I can work with your team to manage that oversight.  Will 
compile any and all blog posts you get from these and will crosspromote on your social 
channels.

Photography services as needed for local event coverage
 If there are any sponsored events happening in/around Portland and the Willamette 
Valley, let me know!  I’m happy to come shoot some coverage and grab great IG story 
content.

6 month analytical reviews and data recaps
 We will sit down and assess our strategy, go over successes and hone in on areas we 
want to ramp up efforts and improve.
 

includes:

+

+
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Custom photography content
 All (or most) posted photos will be styled, shot and edited by me

Social media management of Instagram & Facebook
 4xweekly posts

Custom designed and personally posted Instagram stories
 1xweekly with story highlight management

Content calendaring per quarter with review & input calls with your team
 3 months of content compiled for you in Hootsuite, fully customizable to current 
campaigns and goals as you see fit for social integration

Engagement & community management
 Will spend approximately 2 hours/week liking, commenting and engaging with other 
user’s posts.  Authentically networking, following, responding to comments and DM’s, etc.  
The goal will be 25 comments per week, with 5+ words per comment.

Influencer partnerships
 Activating influencers for campaigns to gain traction on IG.  I’ll research good influencers 
to tap, compile contact info and do outreach to build those partnerships.  If we need to 
work on contracts, payment, etc. I can work with your team to manage that oversight.  Will 
compile any and all blog posts you get from these and will crosspromote on your social 
channels.

Photography services as needed for local event coverage
 If there are any sponsored events happening in/around Portland and the Willamette 
Valley, let me know!  I’m happy to come shoot some coverage and grab great IG story 
content.

Pinterest brand build-out and management
 This will start with strategy and concepting (as an inspiration platform, the strategy here 
is unique).  I’ll create 4 custom pins/month and make sure we are driving Pinterest traffic to 
digital destinations that align with our overall social strategy.

Blogging
 In between seasons and campaigns, we will keep people engaged via blog - it can be the 
link in bio to drive to and will cover mainly lifestyle content with links to purchase.  I will 
copywrite, photograph and post 1x per month.

Design work as needed
 Boxes, collateral pieces, inserts, etc.

6 month analytical reviews and data recaps
 We will sit down and assess our strategy, go over successes and hone in on areas we 
want to ramp up efforts and improve.
 

includes:

+
+
+
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Additional Social Media Posts
 Anything over 4xweekly

Additional Instagram stories
 Anything over 1xweekly

Engagement & community management
 Anything over 2 hours/week devoted entirely to liking, commenting and engaging 
with other user’s posts.  Authentically networking, following, responding to 
comments and DM’s, etc.  

Influencer partnerships
 Activating influencers for campaigns to gain traction on IG.  I’ll research good 
influencers to tap, compile contact info and do outreach to build those 
partnerships.

Photography services as needed for local event coverage
 If there are any sponsored events happening in/around Portland and the 
Willamette Valley, let me know!  I’m happy to come shoot some coverage and grab 
great IG story content.

Pinterest brand build-out and management
  Will start with strategy and concepting (as an inspiration platform, the strategy 
here is unique).  I’ll create 4 custom pins/month and make sure we are driving 
Pinterest traffic to digital destinations that align with our overall social strategy.

Blogging
 In between seasons and campaigns, we will keep people engaged via blog - it 
can be the link in bio to drive to and will cover mainly lifestyle content with links to 
purchase.  I will copywrite, photograph and post 1x per month.

Design work as needed
 Boxes, collateral pieces, inserts, etc.

 

$25 ea.

$25 ea.

$50/hr

$250-$500 
depending 
on time

$100

$200/mo

$200/post

$50/hr
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